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FLATTENING LIPS

Help Lord; for the godly man
r,-alh- . for the faithful fail from
anion the rhIMren of men. They

Hak vanity vrry on with his
i:. ishlx.r; with flattering lins and j

with a double hurt do they speak, f

Psalms 12:1-2- .
j

:o:- -

irrlif nnd n.irrow nath Is I

wide enough for its traffic.
--o co

K.tpinu; a friend in hot water will
evtntually rook your goose.

:o:
U.tdlo in summer sounds as if

dishpaiiH were bing broadcast.
. :o

All a man needs to know about a
woman W all h doesn't know.

:o:
A Llinl man i the only one who

an t ! imy us for ilk stockings.
-- :o:

We don't know who lost the war,
bnt Kunp to be hunting for
it.

o:o
Th iiiVp thing about a bad start

m it given you more to brag about
a;tr you do win out.

o : o
The good die young. Just as soon

n Imme-nj.td- e wine begins to get
giM.d itn owner kills it.

;o:
N;irly everybody knows who our

next president will be, but they do
not all a.Tree on the matter.

:o:
Always carry a pump or a stump

sjwakrr along on an auto trip in case
you have to fix a puncture.

:o:
There's nothing new under the

sun. but a lot of strange things are
happening under the moon. v

to:
A wif a a gre:it comfort to her

hu-har.- d during hose distressing
tine a ginr-I- e n:::i. never has.

o:o
It once took nine tailors to make

a gnllr man. fmt now it takes nine
months to p:iy one tailor's bill.

o:o
After a girl contracts to go thru

lif with a man, nhe naturally hates
to make most ef the trip alone.

:o:
After eating supposedly young

thickens In restaurants we have de-

cided youth will not be served.
o:o

We were anxious to see the first
signs of summer and we will be just
as anxious to see the last signs.

:o:
When a self-mad- e man begins

bragging on himself it Is a sign that
he thinks he has completed the
job.

:o:
Another nice thing about a mod-

ern novel is that pvery time the hero-
ine has a fit the author thinks It's
a crisis.

o:o
Another worry we are escaping

this month is that we don't have to
watch our overcoat when we eat in
a restaurant.

:o:
When a fisherman begins telling

about his trip, remember this: The
largest bass ever caught weighed

n ly IS pounds.
:o:

Every good woman fears her hus-
band will be led astray by the wiles
or naughty women, when as a mat-
ter of cob! truth most of 'cm are
safe.

o:o
I he fact that some cogs in the

republican machine are well oiled
does not mean that it can make the
distance without getting sand in its
bearings.

:o:- -
m i me nas now invented a new

iTcatMing machine tht is said to
bring a man back to life after he lies
bren dead for thirty minutes. The
next thing to expect Is an invention
to bring back a politically dead poli
tician.

1:0--
ffcyscrapers .j leet nigii are

coming in great numbers, it is pre- -
bicte at a meeting of the National
Association of Building Owners and
Managers. This is made possible by
recent improvements in express ele
vator service, operators handling the',
ears by push buttons. Stops will be j

made every tenth floor. There'll be
local elevators for each deck of 10 j

floors. lliglt land values are com- - j

pelling man to resort to inventive j

ingenuity that is magical. The high j

building and the elevator are simply!
attempts to escape from laud rent-- 1

'-- i -

PEB YEAR IW ADVANCE

Fools rush in where wise men fear
fto wed.

-- o:o-
In a small town the stray dogs

c; t you and fn a laro town the stray
bullets et you.

:o:- -

ne careful about looking at ther-

mometers in July. It is not polite
to cuss before ladies.

--o : o- -
Now is a good time to go fishing

because the streams are so muddy a
fellow can't catcli anything anyhow.

: o :

Don't envy the man who has been
on a summer trip. The home bill
board are equal to any he sees on
his Journeying.-- .

:o:
Statistics show women have charge

of spending DO per cent of the mon
ey in circulation and the figures do
not have to be proven.

:o:
A front porch campaign would go

kind of awkward on these little li
brary shelf front stoops that the ar
chitects affect nowadays.

--o : o
Yes, girls, if you wear bobbed

hair you are at least giving your
lover a square deal. lie knows all of
it is rast,M,nd at one end.

: o :

Personally we are not olng to
send a letter by air mail long as
the postage costs ten times as much
as the message is worth.

:o:
We see by the columns of an alert

newspaper that John I). Rockefeller
plays Mali Jongg. That fellow will
lose all of his money yet.

:o:
As we understand them. If a round

the world flyer makes it all the way
It hi the same front teeth he started

with, the trip Is n success.
jo:-

After looking over the bonus ap-

plication blanks wo don't s?e how a
man couid possibly fill one out with-
out earning part of the money.

-- :o:-
Politics should cut but little fig-

ure In the election of countv officials.
Fitness is what the people demand
and what they are going to have

-- o:o-
A suggestion: Why not equip the

trade cop with a klaxon instead of
letting him stand there and nearly
blow out his brains with a whistle?

:o:
There is always something to be

thankful for. Think how much more
'dreary the world would be if break
fast foods were served with mayon
naise dressing.

: o:
The prize for self-re- s; raint goes to

the paragraphist who reads that a
liner held up and robled a restau
rant and refrains from making a
wise crack about It.

o:o .

Managers of LaFolIette's cam
paign, claiming nine states and 71
votes in the electoral college, cling
to the time honored political policy
of eschewing undue modesty.

:o:
The voters are going to take no

chances in the coming election. They
want men who they know are weii
qualified for the positions. Inferior
candidates are already being "spot
ted."

:o:
The Anti-Wa- r parade in Vienna

Sunday was a most imposing affair,
and numbered more th?n 300.000
people. This demonstrates that peo-
ple over there are not hankering af-

ter any more war.
:o:

The farmers of Nebraska come up
smiling wnen this years crops are
ready for the markets, and the pres
ent prices are ever maintained.
Prosperity is coming in great gobs
for the long-sufferi- ng farmers.

:o:
A railroad has to haul a ton of

freight 4 8 miles to get enough
money to buy a pint of ink. 115
miles to buy a monkey wrench, 75
miles for a crosstie, 3350 miles to
pay a freight train crew for a ay's
work. So claims Dr. David Friday,
statistics sharp of National Trans-
portation restitute.

ing and Gleaning

We are prepared to sink
wells, clean wells or do
any kind of well woik

J. W Hobson & Sen

CHANGE INAUGURATION.

The American Bar asKociition, re- -

cently In session, unanimously adopt
ed a resolution favoring the change

!of the date of inauguration of presi
dent of the United State. The mat

I tor f i itti been seriously discussed in
fniany places in the country, and a
resolution to bring about the change
was offered in the present congress
It was acted favorably upon by one
branch of congress, but got no fur
ther. That there will be a change.
either In the Inauguration or In the
assembly and at no late day Is sure
The situation as it now exi.ita Is not
conducive to the best Interests of the
country. The arrangement allows for
the functioning of a congress which
Is often largely composed of men
who have been defeated at the polls
The "short session" Is never of great
value, and chiefly for this reason.

It has been suggested that the
president who has been elected in
ISovem,,pr ,,e placed in charge of af--

lairs me Illiru .woouay m jnuumy
Thia would appear to be giving ev-

erybody ample time to make ar-

rangements for the change in ad
ministration. That the new con
gress should convene the first Mon
day in January Is a:so urged, and
with apparent wisdom. There are
many reasons to be brought for
ward ugainst the practice of having
congress remain away from Wash-
ington and out of the halls of delib-
eration until more than a year has
passed after their selection as law
makers.

The way things now work leaves
a congressman elected in November,
1K2I, until December, 1925. without
any official capacity. Affairs could
go to the dogs in the interim, and
unless an extra session was called,
the representatives fo states and dis-

tricts would be powerless to inter-
fere. They are, so to speak, officials
without office, for a year.

Some have suggested that the
date for inaugurating the president
could be continued as March 4, and
that congress could be required by
law to meet also on that date the
new congress; and this would be pos
sible, it is said, without a change in
the constitution. Hut that would
probably be inadvisable. That the
president should have a little time
before the regular assembly of con-
gress, in which to study conditions
and prospects, Feenis reasonable. But
ten months is assuredly too long a
time for such preliminary observa
tions.

All modern institutions keep up to
date. A man elected to the presi
dency is qualified to assume the
important position very soon after
the election or should be. It is
so with those selected to represent
the states in congress; and the coun
try would be glad to have a read
justment of dates for formal taking
up of responsibilities.

:o:
EASE UP A BIT

You feel all taut, trembly, a bit
snappy, and decidedly out or tune
with yourself, the world and hu
manity. Lots of folks get that way
now and then. It may be the hot
weather. It may be worry. It may
be overwork, or it may be just gen-

eral inefficiency in planning your
working program. Hut always it is
a danger sign.

Ease up!
That doesn't mean go to sleep.

take a month's vacation, slack off, or
gold brick around for a couple of
months. It simply means to go right
ahead tending to business but to
consciously ease up the tension a bit.
If you have any mental control of
yourself at all it is reasonable to do.
About the time you want to snap
somebody's head off when they ask
you a perfectly civil question just
get yourself in hand, relax, let your
mind ami body and entire conscious-
ness just slacken up about 50 per
cent, breathe two or three good deep
breathes, take a good slow, soul-cleani- ng

smile and be your natural,
self-possess- ed self again.

Then in the even i eg take a "star
bath." No, that is not a new tan-
gled panacea for hay fever, whoop
ing cough, measles, sore toe or dis-
temper it is just a mental balance
in which to weigh your own per
sonal importance against the Eter-
nal Progress and Plan of God, His
Universe and the measly little world
in which you live, have your sput-terin- gs

and then pass on to give room
for others. Throw yourself full
length in the grass, roll on your back
and relax until every finger point
and muscle of your entire body is
jujst as resistless as a jelly fish, and
then gaae into the starry heavens
those vast unknown eternities with-
out limit or confines. Examine your-
self. Know yourself your limita-
tions, poor, petty insignificance and
your vast possibilities.

In short, just take time to ease
up a bit, get yourself in hand, take
up the gTand old game of living and
go on, confident in the Eternal Fit-- j
ness of all things, that God is in
Hia he.-ivec- and all is Tight with
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the world, and you will not only get
more out of lirlnff tor yourself, but
you will put more Into the lives of
inoHe around you your iamny, your
friends and business associates.

:o:
it iTiiynf-f- .it f......T.I. .TT..rT..T. .T T .T

:!: FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furni&hed by County Agent

fr'I,,I,,f-l- "i'

Home Care of Sick
The Husy Bee club of Eight Mile

Grove precinct are now taking up
"Home Care of the Sick." and the
fourth meeting Including "Personal
Hygiene" was held at Mrs. Ernest
Ahls, on July 16th. The meeting
was called to order at 3:30 and fin
ished at o'clock. We reviewed all
past lessons. Physical exercises were
taken, also foot and shoe measure-
ments were taken and compared,
which created lots of fun and discus
ston. We found that only three were
wearing approved shoes. The reports
and slogans for Achievement day
were collected. There were eight
present at this meeting. This has
proven to be a very valuable course
and all thone who have falied to at
tend these meetings have certainly
missed some very valuable aid con
cernlng Home Nursing.

Labor
Anyone wanting help on the farm

should let us know a day or two be
fore hand, so that we can have them
here by the time you are ready for
them. We have placed a good many
men and have been able to take care
of all calls.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expres:? to the many
kind friends and neighbors our
heartfelt appreciation of their many
acts of kindness to our dear mother.
Mrs. James K. Hunter in her illness
nnd for the tender sympathy shown
ua in the loss that has come to our
home. We also wish to thank those
Alio assisted at the funeral and for
the floral remembrances. The
Children of Mrs. Hunter.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter NV. 113 In tlie Stat of N'e- -
hr.-ick- a at the close of business

Juiy LM. lH.'l.
' RESOCHCE9

I.i:..--k ami discounts .$ :2

overdrafts none
f.ankiny house, furniture and
fixtures i,.sr,.oo

Other real estate 4o:7o
ttankrs Conservation fund.. 123.81
L'u from National
ani Sitate lianks. ?.S9.7."i

Currency l.HOO.OO
Silver, nickels and
cents l!o0.93

LIJrty loan bonds
hebl as cash re-
serve OOU.OO 13.40.VfiS

total. $ nr.. 2 io. 31

I.IABIMTIKS
aiital !tock paid In $ 10.ooo00

Surplus fund .1,000.00
I ndivMfrt profits .Net) .... i.omj.jj
Individual deposits
subject to elioek.S 2e,3M.'J0

Oemanrt certificates
r.f deposits 2,000.00

Timo certificates of
.posit 20.3iil.01

Cashier's checksoutstanding r.o.oo !,.,;.. :i
I;ue tit National and State
r.naks none

Nots and hills rediscounted none
Rills payable .,non2
Oepositor's guaranty fund .. 3!M.li

TOTAL 0.1.210.31

itate of Nebraska 1

ss.
Lancaster County

t Tlipo Miller, cashier of the anove
named hank do hereby swear that the
abnve statement is a mrrest ana irur
copy of the report made to the State
Bureau of Banking.

Attest: tasnier.
O. e. THOMAS. Director.
IX M. THOMAS, IMrector

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2Sth day of July, is.--.

W. A. MATHIKM'..
Seal Notary i'uniic.

(My commission expires May 14. 1928.)

ORDER OP HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County oi tass,

To all persons interested in the
estate of Lauren li. ue-cea- ed

:
On readinir the petition of fc.va

Kilfrore praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 2Sth day of
Xaiv. 1924. and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said
deceased, mav be proved and allow-
ed, and recorded as the last will and
testament of Lauren U. KUgore, ue-ceas-

that sa id instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
Eva Kilgore as Executrix:

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said mat-
ter may, and do. appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
county on the 23rd day of August,
A. D. 1924, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
to show cause, if any there be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of eaid petition and
that the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this or-

der in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 2Sth day of July, A. D.
1924.

iTTTV J. REESOX.
(Seal) County Judge.

Camping- o.it seta ens ia th open.
So do all kinds of bugs.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, 8S.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Har-

riet Ij. Hanter, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Ella Heinemann praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be
granted to Henry M. Soennichsen as
Administrator;

Ordered, that August 23rd, A. D.
1924, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three success-
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated July 28, 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESOM,

(Seal) j31-3- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, Cotinty of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 16th day of
August, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the south front
door of the court house, in Platts
mouth. Nebraska, in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest
burner tor cash the following prop
erty, to-w- it:

Lots eleven (11) and twelve
(12), in Block one hundred
twenty-thre- e (123) in the City
of Plattsmouth, in Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of A. II. Shin- -

dlebower e t al. Defendants, to satis-- f
fy a judgment of said Court, recov- -
ered by The Livingston Loan &
Buildinc Association. Plaintiff n-- ain-

st said Defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 16,

A. D. 1924.
E p STEWART

ci,;-- ' "...ca.-- vumjr,
Nebraska.

L. TIDD,
Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebrasa, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is -

of

sued James of the pendency of
of the District Court, petition and the thereof
Cass county, Nebraska, and to to all persons interested in

I on the 30fh day of matter by publishing a copy of
August. A. D. 1924. at 10 O Clock

of said day at the south front tnal, semi-week- ly print-do- or

of the court in Platts-fe- fi ia county,
Nebraska, eounty, weeks, to said of

seu at pudiic auction to nignesi
bidder tor casn following prop
erty, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter
(NWi) of the southeast quar-
ter (SEi) also the southwest
quarter of the north-
east quarter (NEJ,i) of Section
twenty-si- x (26) in Township
twelve (12), north of Range
thirteen (13), east of the 6th
P. M.. Lots four (4) and
five (5) in the north half (N4)
of the northeast quarter (NE4)
of Section twenty-si- x (26) in
Township twelve (12) north of
Range thirteen (13), east of
the 6th P. M.. also all that part
of the northeast quarter (NEU )

of the quarter
(SWVi) and the southeast i

quarter (SEU ) of the north-
west quarter (XWU) of Sec-

tion twenty-si- x (26) in Town-
ship twelve (12) north of
Range thirteen (13), east of
the 6th P. M., lying east of the
Omaha, Southern Railway Com-
pany, as located across
above described' eighty" (80)
acres tract of land; all of the
above described description con-
taining ninety-seve- n (!V7)
acres, or less, and all be-
ing situated in Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Will Jean,
Marie Jean. William F Gillespie, Fred
E. Bodie, Receiver of the Bank of

County, and Department of
Trade and Commerce of the State of
Nebraska, to satisfy
judgment of recovered fey
Charles F Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 23rd,
A. D. 1924.

E. F. STEWART,
Sheriff Casa County,

A. L. TIDD,
Attorney.

NOTICE

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the District of Nebras

Lincoln Division.
In the matter of Charles C.

mele. Bankrupt. Case No. 975 in
bankruptcy.

To creditors of the bank
rupt of Plattsmouth, in the County
of Cass, the district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on
the 21st of July, A. D. 1924. the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the meeting
of creditors be held in the
Federal Court room in Lincoln, Ne-
braska, on the 6th of August,
A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock in the
noon, at which the said credi
tors may attend, prove their claims,
examine the bankrupt, appoint a
trustee, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
such meeting.

Dated July 22, 1924.
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

law helps those who help
themselves.

SOME MORE

Powder Blues
This time in checks well as stripes.
They are the "cat's eyebrows" and
the "bee's knees" for style and value.
The price

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER"

Oar store will be open Wednesday Eve until September 1st.

ORDER OF HEARING

oa Petition for Appointment of
Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ly .

in tne tounty uourt.
m the matter oi tne estate oi

ibtepnen a. ranter, eieceaseo
On reading and filing the petition

i01 erry jiarKer, uaiKei,
'iJemiee Kiser and Glenna Leonard,
inravinar that administration said- -
estate may be granted to Etta Terry
Barker, a Administratrix;

Ordered, that August 11th, A. D.
1924, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when

persons interested in said matter
may appear at a Cottnty Court to be
held in and for said county, and

Ishow cause why the Draver of peti- -

tioner should not be granted: and

this order in the Plattsmouth Jour--

ring.
Dated, July 15, 1924.

by M. Robertson, Clerk that notice said
within and for hearing be

nef&iven
directed, will .said
a. m. a newspaper

house said for three success-mout- h.

in said tve prior day hear- -
tne

the

(SWU)

also

southwest

said

more

Cass

Defendants, a
said court

McGrew,

Nebraska

BANKRUPTCY

ka.
Par- -

above

day

first
his will

day
fore

time

Th

as

all

J. said days, to receive and examine
said with

!a view to and
'jlowance. The time for the

of claims said

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

Cora Plaintiff, vs. Eli Jones,
Defendant

To the defendant, Eli Jones:
You are that the

plaintiff. Cora filed her peti-
tion you in the above

cause of in the
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 14th day of April, A. D. 1924,

jthe and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of absolute
fm you.

you are to answer saiu
petition on or the 2nd day of
September, A. D. 1924.

CORA JONES,
By Plaintiff.

J. A. CAFWELL,
j21-- ? Her Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Execution issued
by James Robertson, Clerk of the

Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 6th day of August,
A. D. at 10 a. in. of
said day at the south front door of
court Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
in said county, sell at
to the highest bidder for cash the
following property to-w- it: and trans-scri- pt

filed
Lots seven (7), eight (S) and

nine (9), Block seventy-fiv- e

(75). in the City of Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same levied upon and
taken as the property of Max Preis,
defendant, to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered by Hartman
Furniture Company, a corporation,
plaintiff against said defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 7th,
A. D. 1924.

E. P. STEWART,
Cass County,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale

issued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the day of
August, A. D. 192 4, at 10 a.
m. of said day, at the south front
door of the court house in Platts-
mouth, in said county,
sell at to the highest
bidder for cash the following prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Lots 31, 33. 34, 35, 36, 37,
38. 39. 40. 41, 42, 43, 44, 45
and 46 in U. W. Out
Lots in Government Lot
10, in 18, Township 12,
North of Range 14, East of the
6th P. M., in, the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska,

The same upon and

"7"

taken as the property of Margaret
Elizabeth Manspeaker, Ross
Manspeaker and wife, Mrs.
Ross Manspeaker, real name un-
known, and Margaret Elizabeth Man- -
speaker. Executor of the last will
aml testament of fcUM anspeaKer.

wituMuis, w -
judgment or saio court rronntu u,

, The Livingston Loan & Building As
sociation, Plaintiff against said De-

fendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 19th,

A. D. 1924.
E. P. STEWART,

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

A. L. TIDD,
Attorney.

j21-4- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County
In the matter of the estate of

Adam Fornoff. Sr., deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
26th day of August,- - 1934, and the
2 7th day of November, 1924, at te M

ALLEN BEESON, j

j21-3- w. County Judge. . all claims against estate,
their adjustment al- -

limited
LEGAL NOTICE nresentation against

Jones,

hereby notified
Jones,

against en-

titled action District

object
divorce

required
before

District

1924.

house,
public auction

thereof

being

Sheriff

District Court, within

23rd
o'clock

Nebraska,
public auction

Wise's
number

Section

being levied .

Harry
Harry

ueceaseu.

Court.

hereby

(Seal)

o'clock

I o'clock in the forenoon of each of

estate is three months from the 26th
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Witness my hand and the seal o
said County Court, this 26th day o
July, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) j2S-4- w County Judge.

We Repair Autos!
Any Make

or

Any Work
and

Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVERSON GARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

Standard Bred Single
Comb

E. F. QRYBSKY
Plattsmouth Phone 3604

Mynard, Nebraska

Automobile Painting!

First-GIas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replatinz and

Sign Work!

A. F. KNOFLICEK,

Phone 592-W- f Plattsmouth

I

y


